
Norway Hoopsfest 3 on 3 Basketball Tourney

Saturday, March 9th, 2024

www.norwayhoopsfest.weebly.com

Team Name (REQUIRED):
________________________________________________________

Boys / Girls (circle one)

Name Grade Age

Player # 1

Player # 2

Player # 3

Player # 4

Contact Person (REQUIRED:

Phone (REQUIRED):

Email (REQUIRED):

● The tournament is open to all boys and girls in grades K – 8
th
.

● Guaranteed minimum of 2 games. Divisions may be round robin, bracket, or

pool play depending on the numbers of teams in each age group.

● If needed, age groups may be combined: ex. 5th & 6th Grade (will not exceed

more than 1 grade level up or down)

● Your team will be put into the division of the player in the highest grade.

● All of the divisions will be playing games at the NVAS Campus. Games for K-2

will be played on 8’6” foot baskets.

● Entry Fee is $50 Per Team / Paid Registrations will reserve your spot in the

tournament

● Entry Form Deadline: Friday, March1st, 2024

Make payment to: Norway High School

Send form to: Norway High School

300 Section St

Norway, MI 49870

℅ Tony Adams

Questions? Call or email : Joe Tinti Day:(906) 563-9232 or Tony Adams @ (906)

221-6769 or by email: jtinti@nvknights.org or tadams@nvknights.org

Brackets will be made available at www.norwayhoopsfest.weebly.com on

Wednesday evening (3/6/24)

mailto:jtinti@nvknights.org
mailto:tadams@nvknights.org
http://www.norwayhoopsfest.weebly.com


Norway Hoopsfest 3 on 3
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RULES AND REGULATIONS

www.norwayhoopsfest.weebly.com
1. Each team is guaranteed a minimum of 2 games. This is a double elimination tournament!!

2. 2nd Grade through 8th grade divisions will play to 15 points and win by 2 up to a maximum of 20
points or 15 minutes time limit. K and 1st Grade teams will play to 12 points with a 12 minute
maximum time limit. If there is a tie, both teams alternate shooting a free throw. The first team
that has the advantage wins.(if Team A shoots and makes it, and Team B shoots and misses,
Team A wins)

3. All team members should be ready to go at least 20 minutes before each game.

4. ALL DIVISIONS WILL BE REFERRED. The ref is totally in charge of the court.

5. Intentional fouls, unsportsmanlike conduct, and flagrant fouls, etc., will not be tolerated. The ref
will automatically award 2 free throws and the possession of the ball. The responsible person
may be ejected from the game.

6. No swearing or offensive language. This will be grounds for ejection from the tournament.

7. There will be a coin flip to start each game. The official decides who calls.

8. Take back is to the top of the key for each possession (MS Gym = 3pt line). Both feet and the
ball have to go behind the take back line.

9. You do not have to pass the ball in on a dead ball. Defense checks the ball and then it is
live action. You may dribble or pass.

10. For K-3rd grades, when defense gets rebound the team with the ball may not be pressed until the
team brings the ball back behind the take back line. For 4th-8th graders, they may press the
rebounding team.

11. Shooting Fouls – If there is a foul and the shot is made, the shooter gets 1 free throw and
possession changes.

- If there is a foul and the shot is missed, the shooter gets 1 free throw. If the free
throw is missed, the shooting team keeps the ball. If the free throw is made,
possession changes.

- Same on 2 point shots, except there is only 1 free throw, and it is worth 1 point.

12. In case of bracket / pool play / or round robin ties, 3 members of each team will shoot free throws to
determine the winner. The team who makes the most total free throws wins. If still tied, alternating till
someone wins (each side shoots).

13. Substitutions only on a dead ball.

14. The bleachers are considered out of bounds.

15. 1 timeout per game per team for 1 minute. The clock will stop on the ref’s whistle inside of 1
minute.

16. The captain must report the win to the bracket area after each game and find out what time they
play next.

17. Be on time to play your games or forfeit at that time. We are not responsible for any stolen or
lost items brought to the tournament.


